
Contact us to book now at info@nutmegsportsmedia.com or call 214-516-5756. 

PACKAGE 
CODE GAME PACKAGE PACKAGE DESCRIPTION PRICING 

PRICE PER PLAYER                           
(based on 16-player roster) 

A 1 (ONE) GAME PACKAGE 
Team will receive 1 full game hi-res video shot from 
25' in the air. $200.00/game 

$200.00/16 players=$12.50 per 
player 

  Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to their 
games for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 
days after the delivery date.   

*Each team will pay Nutmeg 
Sports Media directly as a team; 
we do not accept individual par-
ent payments. 

B 2 (TWO) GAME PACKAGE 
Team will receive 2 full game hi-res videos shot 
from 25' in the air. 

$180.00/Game= 
$360.00/Team PRICE PER PLAYER 

  Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to their 
games for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 
days after the delivery date.   

$360.00/16 players= $22.50 per 
player *Each team will pay Nut-
meg Sports Media directly as a 
team; we do not accept individu-
al parent payments. 

C 
3 (THREE) GAME PACK-

AGE 
Team will receive 3 full game hi-res videos shot 
from 25' in the air. 

$160.00/Game= 
$480.00/Team PRICE PER PLAYER 

  Electronic HD Delivery 

Each team also receives unlimited access to their 
games for unlimited electronic downloads for 30 
days after the delivery date.   

$480.00/16 players=30.00 per 
player *Each team will pay Nut-
meg Sports Media directly as a 

team; we do not accept individu-
al parent payments. 

D 

INDIVIDUAL COLLEGE 
HIGHLIGHT VIDEO             

(1-3 Players on the same 
team) 

**We will review your player's games and create 
an incredible individual player highlight video. We 
will showcase the player's skills, on/off the ball 
movement, offensive plays such as assists and 
goals, defensive plays or your goalkeeper's saves, 
punts and/or goal kicks.  $650.00/Player   

    

Each player will receive a 3-5 minute video depend-
ing on play time and positions played in the game. 
Video is delivered electronically and through 
YouTube for private viewing and sending to coach-
es during your recruiting process as well as family/
friends.**     

D-1 

INDIVIDUAL COLLEGE 
HIGHLIGHT VIDEO             

(4-6 Players on the same 
team) 

Dynamic video produced for each player as de-
scribed above.  $325.00/Player   

D-2 

INDIVIDUAL COLLEGE 
HIGHLIGHT VIDEO             

(7-10 Players on the 
same team) 

Dynamic video produced for each player as de-
scribed above.  $290.00/Player   

D-3 

INDIVIDUAL COLLEGE 
HIGHLIGHT VIDEO             

(Entire team) 
Dynamic video produced for each player as de-
scribed above.  

$3000.00/Team 
(Price is divided 
among partici-

pants)   


